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Australlu Dafry Praauoo,
Tho London Daily Financial Times says :

"Our Australian Colonies have asFerted
theinselves wvith marvellous raquits since tho
inception of their dairy export trade in 1887.
The United States and Cauada have tn somne
extent followed suit; but uîîlesg Argentina
cmit inucs to show the enormous deoelopinont
in thi-s particular brauch of industry that
charctcrizcd lior during last winter, it is pro-
bable that Australasia 'wiII ore long bo the
chiet source of or supply. At proeont the
trade is hampared by the irrogular nature of
the exFort8. Tkus during the summer
menthe the falling off la very romaricable.
Taking the inontbly importa of butter
during 1895 the flqures, whioh an importa-
tion of 78,6S7 ewt in January, bas fallen off
by Soptemnber to tho absurd total of 90 cwt.
This decline is ono of the great ovils in the
saupply systei that mu8t attract the seriaus
attention of the Australian fariner. The
nieîhod of winter foeding in Danmark issueh
that the exporta for Thicember aud January
were only cxceded by two months in the
whole year. As regrds Franco, the January
experts during 189e were the highest for the
year. and the regularity of the Swedisb sup-
ply is also very marked. If Australia is to
advance iu the Blritish dairy produco market,
it cau only be by serious attention te this
question of wintor supply. As the prices ef
Danish butter are generaUly bigher in Sep-
tomber and October than at mnst ether
periods of tAie year, it 19 well wiorth the cou-
sidoration of the Australien fariner whother
a careful systein et wintor feeding for bis
cows w uld not have very satisfactory results
te his own peekets.

W~e note a very marked. increase lu the
butter importations frein Australia, wbieli
have advanced fromn 786 tous in 1893 te
18,018 tons in 1895. lu the saie poriod
New Zealand has increased bier expertq from
1,216 tons te 2,668 tons, the total Australasin
butter exporte to the United Xingdom rank-
ing third among the quantities sent te us by
the various couatries abroad. Austral-
asia ls nearly doubled ber contribu-
tion during tho past three years, aud
ousted Sweden froin third place amoung our
sources cf supply. The French exports are
somnewhat uncertain, and are lower than was
the ca.,e a fow years back, and it appears fair-
ly cetain that it wull flot ho long before Aus.
tpalia wvîll dislodge ber frein bier second posi-
tion iu the list. This year, ef course, the
experts will bo sornewbat affected by the
drought. The question et the continuation
of the demand for Colonial produce bas bean
mooted, sud thora is certainly something te
hoe couside..ed in the tact that thet average
yield of hay frein permanent pasteras bas
faUen off by som-e 1,400,(00 tons for the past
five years as coinpared .with tho five years
previeus. This bas necessitated a large ro-
duction in tbe proportion of cows kept te the
goeral population. Were goodseasons te ho
tho rule for the next few yoars thie demand
miei, tbereforti, show some faling off, owing
te inc-reased home produutiou. Bat agaiust
this vo muet reckon the incroased wea.Ith et
the general population, as ehown by thie esti-
niated consumption per bard, which bas
arisen frein 10.03 lbs ini 1886 te 12.58 Ibs -n
1895* The decnand for foreigu produce bas
rison frein 4.66 lbs toD 7.07 lbs iu that poriod,
and that for Colonial butter frein .09 lbs te
1.00 lls.

Thore 19 thus pleuty of room, for an ousting
of foroigu produce by that o! our colonies,
provided thut th%3 latter look te regularity of
supply sud a steady maintenance of quality.
Turning te the cheese imports, it would appear
tbat Australasi&. as a whole, bas failed te oh-
tain a grip upon the British markets,
aithougli the New Zealand supply showvs a
marked àdvauco as conipared with pust
years One great obstacle te Australasia in

tii respect is the increasing demnand for
Conadian cheoses and tho comparative stoadi-
noe iu tho home yiold. Ag the demand per
head ilecim te have reaebed its maximum,
thi3 bcaves little room for new corners. On
thie whole, however, thore appears ample
scopo for the energios of the Auatralasian
fariner, and with the wages question pressing
upen teDans ud fnrm n anae a t
probable that theý spply from our Cooeoies

wil h sil frierinorcased lu the near
future.

.&fter Kootonay gbid
General Superintendent Whyto, ot the

Canadian Pacifie Xiailway, roturned laut
week frein a trip te the fanions Ilootenay
country. To a reporter he said that 1 'he
whole country la filled with Miner3 and PlrOS-
pectors. Mest et the latter are United States
ciions, althougli mauy Britishi capitalists
have their men at work locatîng claims. 1
lied ne idea the extent te wbieh mining
operations are being carried; oue bas te
visit the country te f ully appreciato what is
being doue tbero. A million dollars ef
United Statoi money bas bean invwestd in
permanent machinery.1"

Continuing, Mr. WVhyte said that 'l n-
doubtodly tbo groatest need and the u.
which wiII have te ha supplied, if Canada is
te ho benefittcd hy the investaseuts in thie
district, is the construction of a railway
inrougli Crow's Neat Paas. Thore are 6,000
people in Rossland now aud ton tbousaud
scaitered throughout the country Ninety
per cent et these are frein the United States,
and as a consequence nearly ail supplies are
brought tromn acro3s the lino. The absence
of a Canadian road leading te Roksland makes
aucli a delay in gettiug supplies frein this
side that the United States get naarly the
whole benefit et the money spent in ibis way.
ht la estimated that a miner requires four
urnes as mucli te austain hum, as an ordinary
citizen iu England. Tbey are zy bard ou
clothes and boots and* bave appetities that
tace a great deal te appease. Canadian
hoeuses are, theretore, losîng a very valuabîs
trade on account et the inability te get go3di
in speedily. United S ates roads are tapping
the Koutenay district in three places and u n-
less a Canadisu read is buili lit it soor ey
wili have a bold on the country thait.* ill
ho diffienît for Canadi-z,! te coutotract.
Soma ef the oro is shipped in saok3 ta Tacomna
wbero the gold is extract ', and the rest is
taken by our hoats te Revelstoke. With the
Crow's Nest Pass road buili, Canada wonld
bave the bonefit ot ail ibis traffle, and the
miners would lis greatly beneflttod, aud ne
delay would ba experionced iu getting the
ore eut."

llrocery Trade Notes.
New apricots are 5 rmer " say3 the Cali-

ternia Grocer 1'and we have heard et sales et
Winters & Vacaville as bigli aï Gîc in, car-
loads at point et production. This improved
condition, however, ia scaroly yot rsalized
by the enerat market, thougli thore is an
impression in well informad quarters that
somewhat hizher values than theso now pre-
vailinr inay ho, ore long, est.ablished. ;£he
crep, it is said, bas fallen short et expecta-
tiens in the Sauta Clara vslley. No price
bas yot beau hoard of on new peaehes;. but
the quslity, lîke that et tho aprîcot crop,
will probably be, on t1ue wholo, rather in-
different, much et the hast fruit et these two
varieties having beeu socured by canners.
There lias been talk et 82ec for the four sizes
of new prunes; but ne btusiness hiaî yet beau
doue, though f ho outlook for this article ap-
pears te ho botter. Tho nov crop wiIl hýgin
te appear about the lat Septerabor. Some
sales et znew reiins have beeu made for do-

,,.,.,y du ring the first haIt et Octeber at 21ofor two erowu, 8je for three erewn, and dio
for four erown lc.ose; and three erown Laon-
don layers at 81.10 te $1.25 par box; but
those rates, it ln undorstood, ayo suhjezt te
any reduction that may ho ostahlisbed up
tilt turne of delivery."

The Montreal Gazette says: "O0wing to
the -ontinuîod slow dem &nd for park and the
wcatness lu the western markets a further
decline in prices bas talien place hsre et 50o
per barret, and eue or two round lots of 100
aud 200 harrels of mes have beeu placod on
Lower Province sud Quebeo acconutatulû.25
sud 810.50, white sinaîl quantities are selling
slow at au advauce et 60o par barral ovir thre
above figures. Smoked meats continue in
good demnand ai steady prices, Hauts, oity
cured, per lb., 7j te 91o; Lard, Canadian. in
pails, 7 te 7jo; B eczu per lb., 8j ta 9jo;
Lard, comnpound, reflned, per lb., 5 te S5jo.

A telegrain received frein Vancouver on
Auguat 18 îays : 'lA nothee immense rau et
so* yes has taken place on the Fraser river,
the boats everaginsg frein 200 te 000 fiîh ln a
singlo night. Cannera will net sl for an ex-
tension et the season; they cannot commence
te bandle the supply. This year will ho the
biggest in the history et the salin canndug
induatry. lu tho Fraser's tributaries acanoa
cauna ho paddled tbrough the maus et spawa-
ing socicoyes.»

hruit frowing in Jfanftoba.
Thos. Frankland, et Stonowall, Manitoba.

tae reat interost in fruit culture, sud ho
bas dons, a groat deal te encourage fruit
gein hore. 31r. Frankland is a vice-
preiet et the Dominion Fruit Grower's
Association. Au exhibition will ho beld ai
Stonowail early in Oeteher, lu connection
with whioh Mr. Frankland bte icsued tha
following cireular.

Bslieving that the ciuse ef horticulture
would ho bonefitted hy a general exhibit et
fruit nov growiug, I venture te ask your ce-
oporatioi tevards that and, by sonding to
my address before let Octoher next samples
et any cultivated or native fruit werthy ot
cultivation, aud it wiIl ho placed on exhibi-
tion at tho Rockwood Agricultural Show ai
Stonewall, Octobor 7th ' 1896, sud eacli ex-
hibit dutly creditedl and de3cribed in tbe pub-
lic proea.

of the larger kinda et fruits there are now
grewin.- at Stonewall over a doz3u varieties

etapes sud crabe aud a laree number of
varieties o! plumeand A. P. §teveson, of
Nelson, lias as many more. Nqo doubt ether
localities eau report as favorably. Pleaso
belp iu the goed cause.

Samples, eue or iwo et oaci variety can ho
sent hy samplo post packed lu cotten hatting
ln a pastehejard box ai smaîl ceai, and wll
ho returned if desired atter exhibition.
Samples et fruit sent as they ripon will hoe
put iet celd storage until day et exhibition.
Mlasse give seuder's naine sud address on
outside et package.

Financial and Insarance Notes.
The Equitable Lifo Insurance Ce., of Now

Y= k, bas nntified A. H. Corelli, wbo man-
ages the company'i business lu Winnipeg,
thai frein this date forward aIl[ prenîluma
collected in Canada will ho hala iu this coun-
try, and that aIl death claia will ho paid iii
the ourreuey et this country. This gives
assurance te Canadian pelicy holders lu tho
Equitahie, that they wvilI ho honorably desit
with, and they need net fear tho paymenî et
their claima lu depreciated United States eur-
reuey, lu the avaut ef the adoption of fres
sîlver lu the United States. The Eqtiitahie
Lite is the first company te make this a-
neuncemeni ao far As Tho Commercial la
avare,
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